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( ci-i'ia llan viuli' 
is!, whip will be heat'd 
in ( inn erl at the Bran 
deis theater Thursdav 
evi■ nirie under the au- 

lilcis of the Tup'-ila;. 
Mualeal elul 

The oldest building m Nebraska This log cabin wa- built by th• government in September, 1835, for 

the use of the Rev. M< M* rrill. a Baptist missionary ."-am u*-I J’len .• Merrill, th* s* * ond white child 
to he born in Nebraska, wa !,■ rn in th:- hou-* Th* fir t whi'* child horn in Nebra-ea was Maj. Mill 
C. Kennerly, who wa; bo ! Fort Atkir This log which i- on 

the I'latte river, eight miles southwest of Bellevue, i- now u * d as a * hi* ken h* a-*- by the farmer on 

whose land it stands. It ha- been suggested that th* Bapti-* Missionaty society take !eps to j.rc er.c 

this historic building Photo by Louis R. Bostwick. 

Ne braska talle m it, H< Ralph Mad on «»f ( roijfhten, Neb 
He im 27 years old and V foot f» inrh« hij/h !’h• photo hows 
Mr Madvon and hi mother 

most piani f-. will Ith»‘ soloist at tht last < of the eaao? 

by th»* Omaha Symphony orch *tra a* th» \u*i11 rmm Wi-rine*' 
(fav » vonirnr 
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I hi firs' airplane that ever flew in Omaha (ileni 1 lr'i-s at the wheel of the machine he brought 
hen f<>r an exhibit ion flight in 1910 If th. mr mail fliers now flashing along in the midnight darkn* 
at mot.- than lull miles an hour had to fly in ships like 'hi' -a you would probably mak* better *' 

tarrying your letter- to < hirugo. I’hoto by Louis R H -t#i 
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H„w fil.nn Curtiss and 
his ship lookr.l in thr 
air as hr was glidingr 
down for a landing. 
I'h.'to l.y r.oup ft. Bos' 
W'irk 

..f thi PirM H.ipt --t rhii*,-* ,>• i'-.iIim Phot b\ lVwcl 


